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BIG STONE GAP. WISE COUNTY. VA..
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18. 1917
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Knlloiving t lie reports of tin- II, ail Ii < Mlieei lor Wise Coun¬
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g discussion of War Belief,
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War With
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K
\\ isc milieu.p.
omen illegible for National
trained
woman at the vocation¬
'r'vieo wore urged to oll'er al College al Richmond was a graduate of the Virginia \1 ill- students iin.i hiiiiip, in ibili'zeil as
K-ir services to Mrs. Sale in in.nie
tiiry Institute; today declared "soldtern nf the commissary" to
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.
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volition.
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inericaiis even though Mis I
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luioglll its 10 atlend ami
denheinVer,
president
tienernl
eei\
ed
no less ban a hundred
thcl.tlobr, bill Ohl)
the United I) itighters of lie tprjyilegöiof
wo to
entertainment 111 letters urging him '.' r'esign
had already of- private expect
iillfederacy,
hohles.
from
congress and return hörne!
jreii lo I'resident Witsim the War Kolief was again dis¬ .for llie
.rvices of one hundred ttlbus
purpose of re emit illg
id woninn should they bu cussed and the motion of Mrs. soldiers for the wttr ivith (Jier
ami drive ho ill
10 telegraph Mrs. W
eeded. the I". D. t'. bbiiig file t\Ylaiiipbcl)
Sale offering assist mice ami milny Many of the letters hro
rst wienan's orgaui/ation lo
eo-loperaiion was unanimously from V, M. I. boys -inil men
irer aid to their count ry.
win) went to
with Mr,
Captain Bullitt was Iben iit- c irrictl.
Mi.-.s While as representative Sletnp, or whocollege
ami he made a short
were
r'Oduced,
nd must pleasing tall; to Uli! bf the Anna StUtiowiill Jackson him when lie bold a laughl by mil friillj this
piofessor
etitiuti) v. h. n I,
UlluR aliing llie lines of ll.o re. Chapter extended a most cora; tho instil ut um al ler hi- ii rs!
e.\|ieiliti.)ii siiirisi fii
nut discussions. He said "The ilial liivitation to th,< Daughters ship
to
meet
in
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rst thing, one of the m. st im
H"-ope. For purpos.:' |,r,
öitaut tilings to in- iloull is to spring. This invitation was Mr. Slump's fath'er, Colonel
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run hi- pal riot ism",
I
I le hppeul:
Oanipbcll Slciiip, was a lira ye pie of In- 1' n it States WOll
.I to the Daughters to aid
their A rising vole of thanks was lollicer in tie- (' ailed- rate arm) know their in.mi uro going
tin- District Chairman, during the civil wiir.
otiutry
by
stirring
up patriot- accorded
.Mis. Sampler, ami upon mo¬ regiment of Snutli wbsi lie led a foteign liatt'.e fronts until ll
am among the young men.
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At the conclusion of Captain tion, the meeting adjourned.
Soldiers
lullitl's speech Miss Preston Ai tin- close of the afternoon themselveswho distinguished
irought before the meeting the BOSSion tie visiting daughters
I'li stion nf supplying a trained woro ushered into waiting auto¬
vornan to super visu the health mobiles niid shown the beauties
mil education of our children. of the surrounding country. In
>he sod, "A movement lias tlio evening at i:'M\ a most de¬
itjiil) started to supply a woman lightful unUii'iaihinout was pro>f tact, of gentleness,
The
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for a position in our Methodist church, wheru the Sunday April '."2nd. Second
-loshna ami -lohn I' Mtilliiis',
.llieienoy
was
entertainment
utbliu schools, with tin- title of
held, was
utter Raster! Sunday contractors and builders of this
instructor of I'ublic Health. A filled with a large and apprecia¬ Sunday
have tec. iv.il a col'itrc'icl
idace.
School lU:Ori a. in., ti-'o. L, Tay.
'ollcge has recently been tive audience,, liov. .1. 1>. Crafl lor, Supl. Morning
and to ereilt a mining plant for the
prayer
the
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an
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meeting
tip sermon 1 linn a. in. Itev] W. .1. Iteiiodiet ( ..a! t lorponitioii, oil
ruin women for this sort of propritite prayer after which Alfriend. Visitors
ami new rifticiliiti llreek in Lee County,
'VOfk. This college is the tili hi .Mr. Saxlon rendered a most residents
about live miles north of St
espe tially invited Charles
if its kind in tlio country, ami pleasing violin solo. Miss to attend are
Mr. Mtilliiis went
these services.
the tuition for the training coy- 1'resloti nave an interesting and
there Monday im-ming to com
a period of eight months 'instructive talk on "Tlio Flags
m- iii'i. tin- ereelioti ..!
.ring
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and
Mrs.
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Lee", ami Mrs. Alexander, ..Milady",
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shiping coal within Ihne
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Hie pay sang most charmingly the
A j ioiifederiite Flag;, the gift W eks 11 ii ex peel * to employ
rnoht Of fiftyendorsing
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two ehap'ors of I. foiiio of aiibui thirty carpontwenty
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cttvor the tuition of one rendition of tin1 mountain
to cotiip'etitiit a- soon us
Chapter w as presented by p -Iissible.
woman each year. She also dialect charmed the audience (iap
A fter the tipple is
Mrs. Sttmpter to Mrs. Mce illipleled
spoke of a loan fund of $150 or with a delightful reading of Cormick,
who received it in lib1
forty four room and
more to he used in assisting ¦M'reachin oil C3tltclli.il"'; Cener- half of her
,',-ntv
six-room
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Notice is

Dr. C. 1>. Rowy. r.Superitondeiit
of 'he Stonega Hospital,
will on
W 1. I'ct. tlie J".lh
.'ay of April, 1D17,
2 0 I OHO make application
to the Circuit
I I
.'.od
of Wise
Vir¬
II
fiOf) Court
ginia, for license' County,
to sell ami
ä'in
II
dispense
pure
fruit,
ethyl and
11 800 grain alcohol,
pure
anil
000 pure
0
said Stonega
braiidy,in the whiskey

VOLLEY BALL
Last St,,ue lap
Big stone (iup.
Wise
Norttui
Cueburn

N01 ICE
hereby given that

,

Appalachia.
WANTED.
Ore miners at Irohdale mines,
steady employment at good
wages.
iutcrinont Coal \ iron Cor\>,
-

Hospital, located

Wise County, Virginia,Stonega,
to the
patients of tho
said Stonega
Hospital.
I)r, C. R. Bowyer,

Meli 29

13 10

at

Superintendent.

